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Dear friend of Sariwa,

Recognizing that total health — mind, body,

and heart — starts with good food, Sariwa

continues to do its best to bring you better

access to more sustainable produce. 

Sariwa keeps on its mission to reduce food

miles and promote fair trade for our

smallholder farmers and partners. 

One year, 4 months and 2 branches into our

journey, we are writing to you — dear friend

of Sariwa, to  thank you for helping us get

here! 

Since launching organic produce, there have

been many questions about what organic

produce is and the benefits. So this issue is

meant to move the conversation further.

- Nisha Alicer, Co-founder

P.S. To let you in on a little Sariwa secret,

plans are afoot to bring you stories of a

healthier Filipino food chain. What would

you like to know more about? Do let us know

at sariwa.store@gmail.com or

09175223884.

Our nutritious organic brown rice is from Pulong Kabyawan, 

a first ever protected, community-based, agri-ecotourism, 

heritage zone located in Inaon, Pulilan, Bulacan

                – Virginia Woolf 

                   A Room of One's Own            

                  1929

"One cannot think well,

love well, sleep well, if

one has not dined well."

SUBSCRIBE

https://sariwa.store/


Accessible and affordable

fresh, safe, nutritious and

tasty produce for our

customers

Fair trade for our farmers,

partners and customers

Livelihood and training for our employees

(our Sariwa team) and logistics partners

— a healthier filipino food chain!

Bring Taste and Sustainability 
To Your Plate!

By carefully selecting our

partners, we ensure that we

bring you safe, nutritious,

biodiverse, and fair-trade

produce bringing value to all

stakeholders in the food

chain

Bauko, Mt. Province, Cordillera Autonomous Region

 is one source of our organic produce 

Photo by Aninah Ong, 29 December 2019



What is Organic
Farming?
Organic farming aims to produce

superior quality produce, with high

nutritional value and no chemicals,

while creating a sustainable system

and remain eco-friendly. It follows

four (4) principles:

Health: Healthy soil means healthy

produce and people. By not using

fertilisers, pesticides and additives,

organic produce can help in gooD

health — important for our physical

and mental well-being!

Ecology: Organic farming is based on

living ecological systems and cycles,

working with them, emulating them and

helping sustain them. Air, water,

biodiversity, climate and land needs to

be protected 

Fair:  Organic farmers provide a fair

and just environment for people to live

in. It makes sure that work is fair for

producers, pickers, distributors and

consumers. 

Care:  We must be responsible to

protect the health and well being of

current and future generations and the

environment.



Now delivering Organic Produce on

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays!

More days for organic,

    isn't that fantastic!

Our Organic Produce from smallholder farmers is certified through the

Participatory Guarantee System (PGS). The PGS is an accessible quality assurance

system empowering smallholder farmers as key participants in upholding and

performing key roles in the development of organic agriculture for rural

development. 

Due to efforts led by a scientist-farmer organization called MASIPAG, the

Philippines was able to amend the Organic Agriculture Law (2010) to recognize the

under RA 11511 (2020), empowering smallholder organic farmers in the country.

The PGS is built on a foundation of trust, social networks and knowledge

exchange. It was authored by an internal federation (iFOAMS) with 800 affiliates

in 117 countries and is recognized by the United Nations Food Agriculture

Organization (UN FAO).

What is 
Organic Certification

 in the Philippines?

ORGANIC ORGANIC TUESDAY ORDER ORGANIC THURSDAY

https://sariwa.store/collections/organic-pgs-certified
https://sariwa.store/collections/organic-fruits-vegetables


TAKE OUR SURVEY!

REGISTER NOW

Sariwa Rewards

Building A Better
Business with You

Everyday at Sariwa,  we are coming up with ways to bring you the best produce

and customer service. So we thought:

 

What better way than to get your insight!

We hope that you can be one of the first 20 respondents to take our survey

and receive a P250 gift card for your next purchase on 

We'd love to help you get you into the habit of

eating well and reaping the rewards!

 

Enjoy exclusive discounts and sign up now! You

can also refer a friend and earn more points!

 

Know more about how it works.

www.sariwa.store

Keep in touch!
Makati 

09275886199

Katipunan 

09068057106

https://form.jotform.com/212442895770058
https://sariwa.store/account/register
https://form.jotform.com/212442895770058
http://www.sariwa.store/
http://www.sariwa.store/
https://sariwa.store/apps/help-center#hc-how-do-i-get-sariwa-rewards
https://sariwa.store/
https://www.instagram.com/sariwa.store
https://www.facebook.com/store.sariwa/
mailto:sariwa.store@gmail.com

